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organ~zat~ons to achieve the goal of making the environment in schools, offices, small and large businesses, local 
of Bangalore much better than ~t is today governments and publlc instltutsons 

As i t  IS rlghtly saxd that 'the first thlng In waste 
management IS to stop call~ng waste as waste' A rethxnk~ng Karnataku State Remote Serzszng T D MAHABALESWARA 
IS called for so that waste becomes wealth, refuse becomes Appl~cat~ons Center 
resource and trash becomes cash Pollcy and sclence of waste Bangalore - 560 034 
reduction and management lnltlatlves are requrred at home, Email: talaneru@yahoo co In 

SILVER JUBILEE SEMINAR ON "ANTARCTIC SCIENCE: INDIAN 
CONTRIIBUTIONS IN GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES" AT GOA 

Comrnemoratlng the srlver jubdee year (2006) of Ind~a's 
Antalctlc Programmes, the Nat~onal Centre for Antarct~c 
and Ocedn Research organized a two day semlnar on 
"Antarctlc Sc~ence  Indxan Contrlbutlons in Global 
perspect~ves" at Goa durlng May 25-26,2006 The Sernlnar 
was Inaugurated on May 25,2006 by the Chlef M~nlster of 
Goa, Shrl Pratap S~ngh Rane In the august presence of 
Dr S Z Qaslm, Former Member of Plannlng Commlssron 
and the Leader of the first Indlan Antarctic 

Expedltlon, Dr U R Rao, Former Cha~rman Space 
Commlsslon and a renowned space sclentlst and Dr PS 
GoeI, Secretary to the Government of Ind~a at M~nlstry of 
Ocean Development Thls seminar was attended by more 
than 100 leadlng polar sclent~sts across the country Durlng 
these two days dellberatlons a total of 24 research papers 
were presented orally whlle 17 papers were presented 
through posters under the following broad themes 

Investlgat~ons of Lower, mlddle and upper Atmosphere 
wlth speclal emphasis on varsous processes and 
phenomenon occurring over Antarctrc region 
Geological, glaciological, geophysical and 
l~mnolog~cal hydrographlcal investlgatlons over 
Antarctlca 
Invest~gatlons on bacterla and m~crobes,  then 
adaptatron to extreme cold climates and exploration/ 
exploltatlon of thelr baotechnologlcal potentials 
Detalled Investlgatlons of the phys~olog~cd~ and 
psycholog~cal behavlor of expedition members under 
acute stress conditions on a long term basis 
Studies on the applicatron of non-convent~onaf energy 
sources 
Development of cold region technologies 
Paleocllmatxc reconstructions uslng varlous proxies like 
Ice cores, lake sedlments etc 
Satellite remote sensing and airborne surveys In 
Antarctica 

Many rnvited lectures by emrnent scxentlst were also 
delivered coverxng major issues of not only polar science 
and technology but polar log~stscs as well The exchange of 
xdeas and oplnlon amongst participating polar researchers 
In t h ~ s  semlnar w~dened our knowledge on varlous aspects 
of Antarctic Science 

In the concluding sess~on of the semlnar an Expert 
Group Panel under the Chalrrnanshlp of Dr S Z Qasim, 
discussed the outcome of the Sernlnar and deliberated on 
the future polar sclence programme in Antarctlca from Indlan 
polnt of vlew Chairman of the sesslon ~nvited the chalr and 
the co-charr of vanous techn~cal sesslons for summlng up 
of their respective sesslons and declared the session open 
for discuss~ons The experts opined that the Antarctic 
research should be on at par with lnternatlonal standards 
and were emphatlc that rnultx-~nstltut~onal and multi- 
disciplinary research has to be given ~ t s  due Importance In 
Antarct~c reglon 

The saIient observations and recommendat~ons of this 
sernlnar are brlefl y summar~sed below 

the need for absolute dates on rocks, sedlments and 
Ice cores the lack of which was affecting the Indlan 
Polar scrence was deeply emphasized 
the sclentlflc objectives of the partlcxpating 
organlzatlons need to be more focused and long term 
the need for coilaboratlon between partlclpatxng 
organizations and even outs~de country was realized 
so that the samplesldata is not lost for the I~mxtat~ons 
of the collecting agencles 
there 1s a need for sumrnarlzlng the results/outcome of 
the research as a measure of achievements 
cost benefit analysls vzz-a-vln money spent on the polar 
sciences and the outcome needs to be evaluated 
the lmportance of creatlve science commensurate to 
the money spent was realized 
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emphasis was laid on lrnprovlng the standard of sclc-nce 
and greater vlslb~lity through lnternatlsnal publlcatrons, 
collaboration and more focused approach 
suggest~on was made for expanslon of data collection 
polnts at more than one statton where simulations dnd 
continuous recording of data IS made for greater 
rellabillty and accuracy of lnfo~mation Inchan 
tnitlatlve for sett~ng up of another station will greatly 
benefit in developing the weather modellng parame ers 
estabIishing paiallel data bdnks at d~fferent p1,~ces 
should be avoided 
standardization of format for data on all the aspecis of 
polar sclence was suggested It was strongly felt that 
Important qualrty data should be posted on the wet for 
greater visibility and better knowledge shartng 
long term secular changes in terms of t ~ m e  and SF ace 
for sea ice /land Ice over Antarct~c reglon need to be 
monitored 
the vital aspect of capacity bulldlng In polar science 
and technology should be encouraged 
MOU's between pasttclpat~ng organlzatlons mus be 
evolved to strengthen the mutual collaborations and 
mufti-drsclpllnary research 
students' partlcipat~on rn Indlan Ants1 ctlc prograrr~me 
must be Increased 
silver jubilee research fellowshrps should be introduced 
for g~ eater comrnltment of students 

statlstlcal analysis of blologlcal data and the evaludtlon 
of the functronal aspects of mlcrobes In all relevant 
studles need to be undertaken 
In order to understand the cllmate in a better way, the 
correlation of behav~or of Antarctic glaclers wlth that 
of Hlmalaya must be attempted 
Indian satell~te to have foot prrnts over Antdrctlca for 
onllne data transfer and lmproved communlcdtian was 
recommended 
quant~ficatlon of results to judge the effectiveness of 
indlvldual sclentlsts may be attempted 
onlrne transmission of data to have ~mmediate global 
v~sib~lity must be ~nit~ated 

As a follow-up, actlons are being taken up to meet the 
aforesaid recommendatl ons It IS hoped that Ind~an Antarctlc 
Programme will emerge on par w~th  other Internatlondl 
programmes in the global perspective Thls semlnar was 
yet another milestone and occaslot.1 to contribute to the 
year long celebrat~ons of International Pohr Yea] (IPY) 
and Silver Jubllee of the Indlan Antarctlc PI ogram me 

Nat~or~nl Certtte for Anturcfzc and N KHARC 
Ocearz Research 
Headland Sada, Vasco-da-Gama, 
Goa - 403 804 
Email: nkhare@ncaor org 

COAL BED METHANE (CBM) POTENTIAL IN INDIA: CURRENT STATUS 

Natural gas has experrenced the fastest rate of lncre ase 
in Indla's prlmary energy supply It meets about 7% of Indra's 
energy and ~ t s  share IS expected to double by 2020 Po rver 
generation, fertlllzers and petrochem~cal ~ndustr~es have 
been turning to natuxal gas as an energy feedstock Ind ta's 

natural gas consumption has been met entirely through 
domest~c ploductlon in the past However, demand for 
natural gas slnce the past 4-5 years has been so rap~d {hat 
the demand far exceeds the supply To bridge thls gap, pul)l~c 
and private sector compan~es are pursulng several gas import 
optlons The Indla Hydrocarbon Vlslon 2025 has identi1 led 
natural gas as the fuel for the future 

With the introduction of the New Exploration Licensing 
Pollcy by the Government of Indla, the pace and qualit!f of 
exploration for hydlocarbons has accelerated Thls has 
resulted In s~gnlficant oil and gas discovel'les in recent yc ars 
in the offshore and on ldnd sedlrnentary baslns of India 
tncludlng deepwatels of the east coast of India There has 

been substant~al accretion of 011 and gas reserves as a 
consequence of these discoveries In addltlon to the 
conventional fossll fuel sources, some of the other non- 
conventional optlons for gas ~nclude coal bed methane 
(CBM), gas hydrates, gas shales, t~gh t  reservoirs, basln 
centered gas, gas In hrgh pressure aqulfers Of these CBM 
and gas hydrates have received Increasing attention In 
recent t~mes In Indla 

One of the most lmportant fossil fuel resources whlch IS 

of lmmedldte commercial Interest to us IS CBM Ind~a, 
havlng the s~xth largest proven coal reserves and belng the 
thud largest coal producer in the world, holds s~gnificant 
prospects for commerctal recovery of CBM The bulk of 
the coal resources of around 250 bill~on tones ale contained 
In older basins Substantial llgn~te deposits also occur In 
younger bas~ns of Gujarat, Rajasthan and Tamrl Nddu 
These coal and llgnite deposits conta~n varying amount of 
CBM depending on the rank of the coal, depth of bu~lal 
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